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DON SPEARS APPLIANCE
FORMERLY SPEARS-TAYLOR

TREMENDOUS 
INTRODUCTORY

VALUE

Gel perfect fc'ASH N WEAR resute
with

Free Door Prizes
UPON DOOR REGISTRATION

FIRST PRIZE

GAFFERS & SATTLER 
GAS RANGE

Other Print Includt

  Automatic Dishwasher
  Gas Fireplace Logs
  7-Piece Kitchen Utensil Set

(Free With Any Purchase)

  Mary Proctor Hi-Low 
Laundry Cart

  25-lb. Package of Tide
  Free Balloons to Kids

Originally 
59995

M*4*l N*. C-J137

SPECIAL... .2889S

Mo«UI 

CWO-9SG

NOW/ NOR6E
Tr.pl.-Art.on WASHER

On/y 79,95
WITH TRAM

Introductory Price 
So Low...

The factory will not permit 
us to list a price on this pop 
ular machine.

No Money 
Down!!

First Payment Not Due 
Until March 15

Slight Cr«t« D«m«0«

Was $489.95

DON SPEARS 
APPLIANCES

FORMERLY SPEARS-TAYLOR

15820 J. Vermont A venue
We Meet, We Beat All Ways, Always

Gardena, Calif. DA 3-7037

School Head Hull 
Refuses Answer

(Continued from Page One)
3. Scientific knowledge in var 

ious educational fields, as prov 
en by experience and research. 
To some things, there is no net 
answer; the educator must br 
"both a scientist and an artist." 

Broad Policies
Th« board of education hires 

the iupprintendent to administor 
the program, he said. It sets tho 
board policies within which a 
school district operates, after 
hearing the best informntion that 
the superintendent and ty's staff 
can* provide.

The Torrance board tries to 
spend its tim« planning an ed 
ucation program, not "fighting 
"and arguing," Hull said.

"ft is hard to have a good pro 
gram where the board is always 
doing this," he noted. "One rea 
son Torrance board doesn't is 
hat it isn't forced to make lots 

of surprise decisions. Important 
decisions may be discussed for 
weeks and months before final 
action is taken."

Citizens to Probe 
School System

(Continued from Page One) 
hing must be done. There's a 

serious question as to whether 
our children are receiving an 
adequate education. Then, again, 
no many good teachers are leav 

ing the system. 
"Why?'"
This question his group wishes 

answered, Carreiro declared.
Want Friendly Council 

The Young Democrats report- 
idly were reluctant to introduce 

politics into the situation but 
felt the need for a sympathetic 

ity Council over-rode their re 
luctance. The group hopes for a 
City Council which will "put its 
prestige and facilities at the dis 
posal of the citizen's committee, 
which committee would represent 
qualified and respected citizens 
from all areas of the city."

The youthful Carreiro, himself 
in the last year of study for a 
teaching: credential, said that 
criticisms leveled at the Torrance 
school system either are valid or 
represent a failure of school of 
ficials to inform the people and 
maintain proper communication 
with school personnel and the 
public.

In a declaration of policy, the 
Young Democrat lender issued 
this statement:

"No institution is above 
valid criticism. A mature and 
responsible citizen's committee, 
such as we envision, will not 
attempt to discredit our school 
system but rather, will make 
whatever criticisms that might 
he found necessary . . . con 
ducive to academic growth and 
expression of the will of Tor 
rance parents and leaders."
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TORRANCE 
FURNITURE
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Hoover
Steam and
Dry Iron

With
PurehftM

of  

/^HOOVER
£fec&f'c,

Floor Washer

Only
$79"
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HOOVER
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Only

TORRANCE FURN
1266 Sartori Av*.

Downtown Torrone*
en Mtmfty and Friday 'til 9 p.m. PA I-SSM

US! YOUR BANKAMIRICARD OR 
INTERNATIONAL. CRIDIT CARDS

\

HOLDS ITS VALUE
LIKE IT HOLDS THE ROAD
Latest figures from National Market Reports, fnc.-offlcial source of 
automobile resale data-show Wide-Track Pontiacs recover more of 
their original value than any other car in their price class! Add 
this to the hundreds of other apparent reasons for becoming 
a I960 Pontiac owner, and see your dealer this very week.

*
th» car. With th« widest tt*ck of myPONTIAC-THE ONUT CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS.

 «  KM iOCAt AUIHO«1ZrO raNUAC *«, . . . WHO A,SO SEllI GOOOW.U US ED CA.S WITH MO* .A^A.N Mllil «, OOUA,-

COB BEAVER PONTIAC
931 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY HERMOSA BEACH


